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TIIK I.ITTLK BOY THAT OIKU. p-rstitious terror of hi* exocation is beyond
conception. On the other hand, it is next
to impossible that the Kmpcmr should grant
a pardon, on the account of the mime®us

victims whom be would seem to disregard.
Opinions are various; some of I/ouis Na-
poleon's stanchest friends advise him instant-
ly to pardon Orisiui. and take up the cause
of the independence of Italy; others, on the
contrary, tell him In* is forever lost in Frame
if he does so. for that the public will instant-
ly see he has acted under the intlueuoe of
deadly fear.

seatVold barclooud. The man awa-aml to
iHwilutc. but I’ierri encourages I him to pro-
ceed, and assisted him as much as he could,
still talking. The op-ration liemg over,
and the toilette complete, he turned towards
the turnkey and asked to be allowed to em-
brace him. This request was compiled with.
The moment of moving now came, and the
Abbe- llugon cried out “Courage-!" “Ob,
1 am uot afraid—l am not alruid." he said,

of the t’ourt tliat triixl hint, and of tie- jury
that foul d him guilty, as well a* the |«Tlivl
liU-rty uecordi’d to his counsel. Y\c un-
told that In- said In- should regret the quash-
ing of the judgment of the Assiziv Oourt by
(In- Court of Caasatum. as illthat cam- he
would hatn- to Im- tried again, and hi- was
certain the result woukl In- thu sama. If
be hail entered theapis-al it wivs with a view
to have a few more days at his di*posal to
Nettle his affairs, rather than a hop- of es-
caping. lie wrote to his family two or
throe after his ami while the
appeal was still p-nding, but he wrote with
the conviction ol a man whose accounts with
this world was closed. He askisl that his
a-mains should Is- interred in a ik-cont coffin,
ami the prayer is said to be r-oinplnxl wi'h.
He left a will; hut in it there is nothing of a
political charm lor. What imaeil Is-twis-u
the two miserable men an-l the chaplains of
the prison when left alone in thi-ir cells no
one knows but the ministers of religion;
but I have not heard it allegi-d that to any
one elae they expresiisl contrition for their
crimes. llo.Tor ot the crime is uot of
course ifliuinislud. but the absence of brava
do In Orsini ut such a moment causes him to
be consider'd l--ss unfavorably than the p-t-
--ulent excitement of his com|>anioii. lit his
last will il is said Orsini nspn-sts that his
remain* shall lie eluiiiHsi by his lamily.

The following deni n-garding (fits sad
affair we gli-tim from tie- Mam lu-stei f»',eo-

ihnn

MI•« |,|,i»|>rta t i,mi .

Tlx- turn which is attempted to he given
Pi tint present umimal religious iutereal
manifesPvl througliouf fhe country, by the
New York Tribune, ami sheets of a similar
eiiaracUir, is well met in the following ar-
ticle. which we take from the New York

Journal of (’mnoimv :
" There is a moral, as well us a natural

misappropriation. Some men appropriate
to thcuisclven funds which Ix-loug to others ;
but a not leas liuimmx sin is it Ui commit
thcll ou literary pro|x*i ty, or mi tlxvilogical
doctrimw. Detection may moru*|iiickly sur>

jinse the luttcr claw or transgretviors, lx*,
cauw* they must u<vvls exhibit liteir ware to
the wiuhi. lint the heuviext o|s<ration ol
this kind that lias lately come to our knowl-
edge, is the |xNiching of the moral reform
press u|miii spiritual territory. It is udtmlbvl
by ail, that wince tlx- o|swimg of this year
tlx-ivhas been deveiojwvl a remarkable uikl
widely exP'liihvl religious mlertst in thv
land. Husim-sx has not so deeply engrouxivl
many minds |ieoplelinveawx< iuldisl to wor-

ship tbxl in an < usy und unurlitlcml way—-
not tlie loud voice of one cryiug ill the wil-
dcrtioa*. but the clill small voice ol the ux
visible Hpiril has Imx-ii Ixaril, milthe storm,
the lire, or tlx- earthipiuke, has threatemvl,
or bla/Asl. or tlmiidcnd, but the soft wins
|K-rs of Ux* *«od of iiK*rey have lallen U|»hi
willingears, und luuiid entraiac inP) gruP-
till hearts. Yet we find the columns of u
press never distinguished lor ita veneration
tor religion, but rutlmr for u tree skepticism,
fill,si with sol- uni aveounU of tlie religioua
revival, not mi much to honor the Divine
Author, ax to glonly Abolitionism.

\Ve must not In: illiileraPwai ux objecting
to the practice ol |iillilixhillg religious Intel
ligencu in secular pa|wrs, fix- many of tlx-ir
readers are religious men, und those who
are not, may lie Is'iit-fitlcd by surli leading ,
lint We do object fo tlie ta-rvtiraion of such ,
intelligence, cither to muac light (d the re |
vnal itself, or to pretiv Pi it a false und .
fraudulent cauw. Hucli comluct duos not I
ih-acrvc even tlx*, name ol a “pious trued."
It rutlx r reminds us of a graphtu language

i of I'xlaard Irving in *hm* of his eelebratisl
“Oratxws," when* he deaorilx-x tbc liliml
him) obscene owl aw daring to enPT tlx* gatia
of the saix tuaiy, utxl tx-slle itself urxh-r tlx' :
very wings of the cherubim. Far uway
from these xacrvvi prcciticU lx- the Uight ol |
such birds of ill oiiU'U. Nnuc but tlie
beau uly dove must hovar there. No harpy [
li list ulighlon this suerstl feast, luxtead ol '
finding, with the refoitiii-rs. a moral cause in
the spirit of Abolitionism, we must l ink
higlxr, first, t-i tlx: gn at Original of mercy,
tlx n to thou* appropriate mllueuciw, lirovi |
deueua, and inslrumoiilalities which lie haw
brought to Iwar ii|wm the hearts of ue-ii. 1
Now let us inslitutu a contrast Ix'lwocii tlx j
spirit of tlx- nxxlcrn reformers aixl that !
which is alinsxi in the assemblies of the
|w,,pir. Tlx: forux i is a spirit of ilrnuium- !
Inn, T ix-y have dci)(Mj|x*d wome of the i
Iw.vt men and Ux- bat iixititutioiix in tlx:
land. Wax this a preparutiv*-for tlxjgenlla
influence now abowul ? They were in-
genious und wucieas/ul in i resting and Jw-r
|x-tuutiiig alicnutioiis und divisions in chiirrh-
is* und siwi* ty.

Ilut tlx- Ix-avmly influence now among us

is all |wiwerlul in tlx* production ol unity
aixl fraternity. 'I lx*y axauunvl a du latoriul
styl*-. at **nc* tlx- oveletu* aixl tlx- fosterer
ol an offensive pride. Kut the gnat, tlxi
inestimable li-imoii now in |irixva* of Iw-mg
h-urrxsl. is hunmhti/. Most flippantly did
the iiesk rii reformns

*' sjxak evil of digui
larx* Nov. tlx* enlightwxa), rigwix*rau»l
multitude are Ikiwml lx*tore (iixf in humble,
reverent prayer for tlx- ruler* ol tlx: nation. I

I lx-ir doctriisw l<d to directly Pxi eivil dis-
,,,r,| und duaictitioii. The true aopplnmtw
now inv-ike concord and |wac*- tiirmiglxxit
the lupablie. A parfeet pmvl—w *<t tlx:

ix-w sjurit w*>'ikl uniP- all |wrlx of Ua- coun-

try |,y txxxla. not ol *P»-I. but of iix-orrupti-
bi<- lov>-. They preaclxsl ail UNtlilMT of
thing* bat tlx- Ifiopcl. Now, iwitinng but ,
tlx- tmw-jw | will answer the erxl of the w*irk.
They doubled Ux: g'-fI'IIIXIXW of sn|i|XiMsi

revivals in •iave-boldi'.g < ommunitxs*. tor i
tb.-we fi.-iv,- all along txsen going on there. 1
Now, tlx- Ini- purtx i|nl‘>r* m Ux* work ar>

rrsxly Pi stretch forth tlx-1, ,iwl arxl i-uiPra**-

Houflx-rn tiliristum*. And so w< might go

on with ifx*lux- of ron'rawlx Hut the alxivc
will suffice. We might pnxvssf to trace
Ifx- real w e,,nd*ry moral caue *. Wemight

-how wha' a prefxiratory work has lieeu
lx-*ompliah*s| l»y tlie Hihle riociety, tlx-
tract rioex-ty, tlx* Huoday riclxxil Lmon, j
and otlxT agenex-v. which have kept * leur

of tlx- |i*ltry i*»«» of th* day
We might ernnix-ratc H** «'t»ny laitl.ful

pr»s*< Ix-r*wfxi have kept the faitli aixl tlx*

pulpit un|Xillubsl t*y nx»l* m ixluitcraliona.
We might Xjx-ak ol earthly d»*p|x..litiiieiiu, |
aixl tlx stagnation <»t Ixisirxww, affording

ball tins- aixl ux itcux nt* Pi w*-rx,u* rcffit-
tee, and, ab<v- all we might allude P> that

adorable wiv reignty which aceornplialxw its

piirp-ax-s ol mercy ib its own way, as w* U

as m its own tins-, arxix-tinx* without any
visible instrumentality, aixl wxiwtmxw wiUi, !
,*i a- tlx* wiixl bloweth wbcoi it li*U-lh. j

„l(,| we bs*r tlx* annnd Ux*reof. *rxi i-aniMA

t»-ll where* it eoiix'tb arxl whitlxv it f'Ath. -
All • vjcricrxs-. as well as Hcripture, |x-or«i ,

I am all alone in my chamber now,
And the midaiifbi hour u near,

And the fagot'* crack, and clock 1* dull tick,
Are the only sounds 1 hear.

And over my *ou! in it*aolitode,
hwtet feeling* of tadnea* glide.

For my heart and my eye* are full, when I
think

Of the littleboy that died.
[ went one night to my lather'* houac.

Went home to the dear one* all.
And aoflly I opened the garden gate,

And aoftly the door of the hall.
By mother came 00l to mei-t her *on ;

She ki**ed mo and then *he sighed;
And her head fell on my neck, aud ahe wept

For the little boy that died.

I shall mis* him when the flower* come,
In the garden where he played ;

1 *hall mis* himmore by the fireside,
When the flower* have all decayed.

I shall see hi*toy* aud hi* empty chair,
And the bone he used to ride ;

And they will apeak withailent apcecb
Of the little boy that died.

1 shall see his little sister again
With her playmates about the door,

Aud I'llwatch the children in their sport*.
A* I never did before :

And if in the group I see a child
That is dimpled and laughing-eyed,

I'll look to see if it may not be
The little boy that died.

We shall all go home to our father's house,
To our Father's house in the skies,

Where the hope of our son! willknow no blight,

And our love no broken ties.
We shall roam on the banks of the river of

peace.
And bathe in its blissful tide.

And one of the joy* of our heaven shall be
The little boy that died I

"we are going to Calvary," and in a sort of
feverish excitement he rwp-uted to himself,
"Calvary, Calvary.’'

Oraiio was, on the oilier hum), as calm
and tranquil as his fellow convict was ex-
cited. 11. spike little; but whe-u the gover-
nor of the prison aud some of tlie officers
approached him he lawk- them in a low tone
of voice- farewell. The turnkey of his coll
announces! to him in a tone of regret tliat
his last moment was come. Orsini thanked
him for his sympathy, llis hair was also
out away from his neck, but he underwent
the op-ration without flinching. At tla-
moment when the hood was put on his htud
his face, which, up to that moment was calm
aiul impassable, be-causc tluslwel lor a mo-
ment and Ills eye lighted up.

Since writing the above we have received
the following graphic and interesting ac-
count of the execution of Ouhim and F'ikrki,
in the Paris corres]*ondcuce of the Ixmdon
Tmu*l

SOKMCS NBAS TUB Hc’AKKIILDAT DAYHRKAK.

This morning the weather was bitterly
cold, and the ground wet from the snow
which had fallen. The sky was covered
with clouds of a slate color, and under that
dismal canopy dark grey mists, transparent
like funeral crape, were daifting about. The
streets in the more distant parts of the city
were deserted, but os you neared the quar-
ter contigous to the prison, detached squads
ot Hergens de V ille might lie wen moving
towards the same direction, the occasional
Hash ofbayonets in the gaslight was dis-
cernible, and nearer still the Tague mass,
without form or outline, and heaving to and
fro, showed thut the awful moment was ap-
proaching. Now and then a butcher's or a
or a market gardener's tart, with its red
lamb in front, roiled heavily along, and with
difficulty made its way though the crowd.—
Manyoftlie sp-ctators had brought their
breakfasts with tliem ; they hud their loaves
under their arms, their pipes in their mouths.
Home men were grave and scrioas, and spoke
in a low tone of voice ; others jest*d anil
laughed, and ninny observe] that the pris-
oners well deserved their fate. About fif
teen jiais'S from the gate of the prison the
sealfold was erected, and on it rose the in-
strument of death, the nam-' of which re-
calls so many terrible associations. There
it stood on its plutform like u ladder, with-
out sti-pa—the block with the hole for the
head to enter, at the lower end ; at the up
per the heavy knife of triangular shape,with
its edge like a razors ; hard by it the shell
lor the b<sly after decapitation, and in front
t lie Im.-kt.-t for the bead; the cord by which
the blade is kept suspended, the frame work
painted a dull red, just discerned in the dis-
mal glimmering of a winter's morning, all
presented a most hideous sjicctaele.

AIIVAN'B TO TUB 01 ’nj.OTIMt

Tin.- prison clock struck 7 ; la-lore the 1
last sound died away the door leading to
the scaffold opened as of itself. The Aids- j

11ugon untreatid I'ierri to protit by the 1
few tnouienls still left to collect hn thoughts 1
and assume a ealincr attitude. He promis-
ed to In- eahn, but said he should chant a
patriotic hymn ; and it is sum! thut he ac
tually began to sing the well known "Mourlr
isiur la I’alrie.'’ Is-amng on tla- Aids- ,
Iliigon he mounted lilluii step ol the seat-
fold, still reputing the verses <d the song, i

Orsini was suppirtisl by the chaplain of
the ooock-rgcric, and his calrau.** never
abundon*tl him fora moment. When Ik-
ap|M*artd mi the platform it nmld be seen, \
from the movement of Ins tusly and of his ,
head, though covend with (lie veil that be ]
was looking out for the crowd, ami proba- 1
lily iiitcO'h-il aiilis*-ing them. Itut they
were too far off. The grottier then directed
tin- o-ls-r to real the sentence of the Court
c<ai)lemuing the pi tamers to the -h-ath of
pirrieide*. 'l’he usher, who was an old man.
over 6b, was evidently much moved at tiav
iug to p-rlorm this duty, uud lie trembled i

as muefi from emotion as froin eoiit ns he i
riwl the diNumenl, which no cue listened
to.

I’ahis, Mareh I t, Ih.’iH,
“When the dead, dull sound of the fulling

of the knife upon Orsini was heard, it was

respooikd to l-y an immense but smothered
reply of -I or In HtfetHufur'' I cannot

properly d'-scribe this; it was like a gigan-
tic mutter: it was not a cry or a shout, but
it sound'd like the breath or the sigh of
thousands of human lungs It wsh well up
preciat'd by the authorities ; lor. on the in-
stant, the soldier* raisisl the most disorderly
clatter imaginable; struck their horses, so

us to make Hum plunge an-l kick, shook
their arms, an-l conlrivid that the p-pulai
w hi-p-r s .011 l-l Ik- sldlid without Is-tng lit-
erally put down. Hut t Im: words, 1 t’n-r f’l

Itnpuliln/nt,' must have Ims-ii clearly ou-litik-
to every otic." In addition to this, my
friend said. • I purposely went home on
threading my way slowfy through tin- groups
wherever I fiHlrui tt„*ia thtelrest. I alii

liomi-l to almlt that everywhere I heard tie-
expressions of sympathy an-l admiration for
Orsini. wliisa- itiiim*ms-ni* utterly lorgotlvn,
while only the effect prrduivd by loss-. Mi-

rage and gerytisiity towur-l hi* ass-s-iates re
mams I’ierri's name I did not hear omc.

Tin attitude of the pqmlacc wu*. 1 should
say. extnmelf menacing, for it hue the nuiks
of a hate und thirst lor vengince w-ul-sl too

dis’p for words. All the remarks I heard
were male in mii under t-as:, u» though a p>-
lice*j,y wen 1 dread at every instant."

The Mom Rom.

The angel ot flowers one day,
Itcneath a rose-tree lay
(That spirit to whose charge is given
To bathe young buds in dews of heaven;)
Awaking from his slight repose,
The angel whispered to the rose :

• Oh, choicest object of my care !
Still fairest found when all is fair—
For the sweet shade thou'st given mo
Ask what thou wilt—'tie granted thee,’
‘Then,’ said the roae with deepened glow,
• On me another grace bestow.
The spirit paused in silent thought.
What grace was there the flower bad not Y
Twas but a moment -o'er the rose

A vail of sums the angel throws :
And clothed in Nature's simplest weed.
Could there a flower that rose exceed 7

>'opolton 111. Anil Or*!III

Until the fate of Ormsi and Pirbbi was

finally decided nothing could o|Ual tbe inter-

*wt that all Kurope took in their case, tliore
is mi doubt whatever that Napoi.boh and
still more Ki oksir used every effort to avert

the death of Oiwtxt. but upon this occasion
the law has had its sway in France and
the last ho|>c of the Kmperor of freedom
from the continuous attacks of the assassin
is lost, und wc say this advisedly, lor all who
urc conversant with the influence of many
of the liMUiisris of the Mnruinnt and Car-
t-oanri Societies, and of the extensive rami-
fications of th*we associations look with great

anxiety towards the coming event* of tlic
next six month*. It Ls meet certain from
accounts received on all sides, that numerous
letter* w re add raised to the Kmperor and

even to his consort, threatening not only his
life, but those of the Kinpresg ami child—-
should Ursisi and Firm suffer the extreme
|*;nalty ol the law-. MaZCIM him* If ail*
dr-ssed an epistle to that cfh-ct to the Km-
peror, which in spite of attempts at suje

pres-non by hi* myrmidons reached him, and
this h** served to diacompuae even his iron
iicrvc*. whilst tiki unfortinnate partner of
hi* t>od and moat probably of hi* fate, is a
prey to the moat ugom/.ing terror. Tbe
well informed corre«|>o»idint of the Man-
rheater (iimnloin -a v-

After thix formality wus terminativl.
Orisini and Fx rri embraod tlx-ir spiritual
attendants, and press'd th ir l:|i~ on the I
crucifix offered to them. They then gave
themselves up to the heuilxinan.
JJIMDISO To TUB BLOCK AMI CAM. OK TUB

KNIFK.

I’ierri wax attach'd to the plunk in an
in-tant. lie was «x'*cuted hot. T'he mo-

ment his veil wax raised, ami Isdbn- hix Ix-ad .
wax laid oil the block, it is affirm'd that he
criwl *'fiex/’ liniu—l'ivt In UojiuUnjui

Orsini wax thi n taken in hand llix veil
win rulxeil, and hi* r-mriti n.uicc still U-'ruy-
>d no emotion Ik-fore he wax fastened to
tlx- plank lx- turned in the direction of the
distant crowd und, it is xuid, cried," Pier /» ,
Fra tin It wax but five minuets past
seven whim tie- second head fell into tin-
basket. A cold shudder ran among tho-x
whose attention was fixed upon what wax
passing on the scaffold, and f->r an instant
there was d<x-p silence. It jiasmsl off. how-
ever, very soon. When all was over men
win', to their work, and parties who had
gone together to the -jx»t from distant ijuar
Pr* of tlx- town, ha-tened hone- to break-
la-t. ’llx morning wax becoming cl, ar r
every moment. The tr'xijn Ix-gan to move
ax it alxxit to leave tlx groan 1, tie- g-ii|J<>.
tine was lower*vl and tale n off; tlx crowds
gradually tliinis-d , some f- w groups *-till
iitig'-r--! about the spot, liut tlx- col-J wax
bitP r ari l tlx* snow Ix-gan to fail, and in a
few hour- the plot-* w.i d<-- rt* I

The number of death* from tlx- atP npt
for wli U thex»- wreP-lx 1 mn suff-r*d, n ,w

ainounP I am a- ur-vl, to foorP< ii.

I.A-T WIXIIKS O# TIIK l> MIKAS80.

All concur in ikwribing tlx* demeanor of
of tfrivini throughout tlx- whole ~f tlx- P-r
ritile xci-fw* a* rvintrasting strongly with that
*>f his fellow -uffi-tv-r. Ife maintsiixvf txith
in In* ci-ll atid on tlx- vcafToM tfx same calm-
ix'<* while his eornjxitiion evince,) the most
ixtvouv arxl fhr<-nsh imjapene* Tlx *xx*

wi-nt Pi hi* d'xirn with a tran-piil di'termtn-
ati'-ti 1 fust would ha-- ben admired ir, any

oth> ' cause than til eteereabhr rrirrx* for
which fx- diad. Th- Him at eted to jok<-

TIIK*'O»VICTS BOIKBU KROM si.BBC BV TUB

rI.KK'.Y

Precisely at C o’clock Oraini and I’ierri
were awoke from tlx-ir sleep by the (Jov-
croor of the prison, who annoum-ed that
their hour was come. The AMie llugnn,
chaplain of the lt'»|iH>tte, ami the chaplain
of the Coodergerie, were prcwer.t. I <lo not
pro fine Pi give particulars of what [scM-d
within the wall* of the cell, bat I may ob-
serve that the wretchol men appeared calm
when the new*, which could not have taken
them by surprise, wax announced to them.
I am awoiriil that tie y beard max* and re-
ceived the communion with nw|s-ct if not
devotion. .Soon aftir they were taken to
the room cidlrtl ,/s In toilette for th*- change
of drew. It is not large. On the present
occarion it cofituini-d. lieddes the chaplain*
and the Oovernor of tlie prison about thirty
(xmorix. the jiriricijkilamong whom were the
gr*ffi**r.or clerk, repr>renting the court of
Ass i/e. ami the liuishut. u«lx r. wlio via*

chaririil with reading tlx- sentence on tlx*
xcaffold. Ill# remainder were ajijsirently
jwxlicvag*-nt«

ItRRXXtVO COB TIIKKCsrfOt.O.

Wb**n tlx convict" entered the rhnmhr, U
In toilette, they W'-rc placet) at different ,-x

tremeties of i* with th- ir liackx turned to
•¦ach otle r. Tb*r*' were two a--isP»nt t *e-

cutiom r—one from Itmen, the other from
f.’aeri txaidux him of I’arix. Tlx/*-hurt no
tins- in prcjairii.fr the rori'i''tx for tin «e,,f.
told flaring the dreadful ojx-ration Or-ini
remain*-d mlm . and, though hi was not so
loud or eontradivpiry a* during his trial. Pi-
erri wa* somewhat cvciPsi The straight
wai-tcoat ir.P rfered with hi* g--ti< ulations,
but h‘ hardly oaoxoi] talking I ir a mom nt.
When the execution' r wax pinion, us him lx;
asktsl that tlx- fastening* xlxxild not lx
drawn t'«i t'jrht, ax he had Vi intention of
escaping. Tlx- cold touch of tin <te» l rxi

hi* rx-< k wh« n tie scissors cut off h> bar,
so as not to interfere with the guillotine for
an i’.xtar.t app an-l to thrill thr, ugh lorn .
tmt lx- r>-covered hiiom-lf when lx found tf, it
hi* Ixard lift untouched. if«thank d
tie. * x<-cute*-xt f- r fitting him do with h •

fait a* became a man Wlxti tlx* h<*»l to
which 'h‘- vi-il which r> ten tlx- f-aturc* of
the parricide < - -pended. wax jxit <,v-r hi*
lx-au h i- vi'd t“ nave laughed. and at’ernj-
Pd a jok. atxxi' tlx- figure lx- m ist cut At
this moment lx* turned Li* lend and jxt
ivuved Orvini : b< -*a'u*ed h.m iraily, arxl
axkvxj how lx- vi-rating on lt> wax in-
tiT’ujrtnrf by Orvini. who was him-* if -io<t<-r
going the xanx- ojsrvtior, with tlx auin>- ring
t rr»'! a* if he wt-ri under tlx* han is of a va
let dressing fat a party with the words, *|P
calm, tx- calm, my friend.’ I’tetri • Px.frue
ran on b«r. TV,. M*. -'ar,'. pr-xweded
t *’r*p biro of his «h<oc* for in p .rvaarxw
of ti>e -s-titcrxv Uisy were to pr-s.wl Pi the

tiov. Wru.kh ash Lym iiin'..—A rich
corri-spomlence has taken plae-' Islwesm
tiov Weller of I ‘al, and tlm authorities of
M-mterey county, wli<ve the man, Jisst
Amu to- is. under the sentence of death, was
Imng by the I,'niter Hiierifl, tluiugh a nwjMt*
for thirty d ys ha) been received for "Anas
tasia Jesus. 'l'in- Governor alius's. the
HlwrifTroundly for not ote-ying the respiti-,
to wliii h tin- iutli r say-, although us u pri-
vate individual Ir felt sure tin- lioverrnir in

t'-ri-l'-l to rrwpite Jow- Anasta“ia. a* a pub-
lic officer ha was compelled t-, construe the
r-spin strictly, ami i-sil-l not pr-wume hm
f.xiwHfwy in-in one man wls’ii Ik- nairns)

unothi r. As tls rx! was no time to ri-ctify
the error in the names, he prwxdiii to hang
the culprit at tie- tine naru-d u- th- s< ntuiK'.
Joscronfiwaid to two m-ird- 1 on tin- gall-iw*

The I invemor laid tie corn-pindinci Is-

lon tic legislature, an I am-,nr the letters
is on- .igmsl by nuiii rous citi/.-ns of Mon
t'-r'a. |-raying lor a pardon lor a Josr. as Ini
was the only li-kller in Hhi town ami tle-y
eoih I not carry on tie ir fun-long-*¦*> without
him Vl'l Filin'not Il'dUtln.

The fact of the d‘-.ir-- felt by the Kmpe
ror ari l Kmprcw to have Orsini got off is
notorious to all those who surround thim,
and i* indeed, t*-ginning to fie so to the
public A .-“•nator, who v:i- at the recep-
tion at the Tuilcrie* <m M /irlav, told me
the Fmpress had scarcely left M . I lupin a
moment foe fr-un I/t i-anr-st entreaties to
contribute, as much as in him lay. to tlic
postponement of the -enter,*.. Ifthe t'or.rt
of ra-wation wi re to admit the apfsral the
prisore-r* w *Mbe tried bef,,n »omo Pro-
vincial Court so l it >* pos-ibb some m -ar s
of -aTinjr ftrsini inijtht lie found. The
whole L* extremely mys’eri' a*. and pr*- or-
mpies every Those who stand nearr-s’

in blood and and .n intimacy to I/mi* Na
p Icon declare b>- has receiv'd I- tu-r* from
MaJtrni that All him and the Kinpnws with
dread; that Massini recall to Litn all he
was himself, tell* him be must rot venture
to let Orsini be »a~rifi *\], for that, if h»
doe* n-d only be himself, but hr» child, and
at! hi* race must pay the penalty for it. aid
addresses him in a tone that awe, him more
than Could be believed Ido not of coorw.
v .uch for tl.i* . |/jt it comet from a quarter
that dvold l>e sure Of tie- Kmjir»os id.-*
that, if < tr*.ni were executed, her son would
•after for it tb-re is no doubt : *h«- r-wifid*
Ihi* to all the lad** ar «-»J her aud tier «j

Wkstbss Kuiobatios.—l Ik- emigration
to tb West which during tlei financial
panii was in a great im asure su-p ml-d, is
now largely im n-iumg. 'I he trams arriv-

ing ami ik pirting from our rity, ik,w curry
larg- numts rs of j« n.,,;w anxious to le-tter
th- r i K.-litorti by ms king ww homt* in tin
W-st. Ho far as we sr- abk to jn-lg'-, th •
character rg the i-migrat.on this "men is

gmd Tfiose who are going Wist d-i so
with the inti-ntion of working—-of Is-eoming
prislu ers not of sp, ,dating or living otl
others Tl.is is the kind ol en,igrai|-si
win, h rnak-s a m-w country |ir-e<p-f-»'is, and
tiiin-t- up -c> pssfily tn-eu- grant y-eing mi

lion* 1-r which tlie new w-»fld ¦*> r-miark
at,;- /',//- l''nl.

ifid g.n*-. though he o ’ r' IDo outrage to
any • a-, fie ,Jir) hi* ntni'et to work him
-* it into a -,-rt of wild i•tcitetnent, p’rhap
to |,r*vif.t n.s thoughts dw-II •/ on I%’ fate
from winch tb'f- was rei r* -p Or* n..
it i* m d d'cline*) aenqit r r*»hm*-r,t on
th' n. 7of hts ever-utiori I'i'rridrarik
rtr»,ng e ff*viirsf *pr,ta. In p'-wenon of

th irv-tr iment of d- a'h was to -amc Or-
siai was »till colJecW-d ; I Iwl -rr I’.erri's
sit gir-g wa* • t* •h-TV rsiiy hy th- gu-tlotirs’
it*#-if I'kTn t* *akl to have wr”on a
great deal ,n tfst interval which ejafe"! be-
tween I - c pfslernnation an-l bis ika'h
What tb se inebof'mt writings were ateeit
1 cannot say

Oraim is said to have written a rcaja-etfal
letter to Ui-‘ f , '>s’ureur *»«neral. aaftowl-
'dgmg th. .qu.tatjs ar«J b-wiorabir rood ict

Ifis r f/*«. A e/,rreap,rek’i,t at f.a i
• luire Wisc,si'in. write* to th* Madis<Ki .-fr-
gru ijt.it tie I'M r,| || .- Alkti A I of
t 'hq-:* »» Falls, by the lr> -h- t this spring,
io iuii.'er. loom (Turn \ »-ll Is; over oik:

hurKir- 1 thousand ,]ol.'ar-'

YVrr. < lararfy sis rvsivictisl and M-ntcticoil
last »•-•* at fluntsvilie Alabama,t-. twelve
year- confinement | n -p- p-nitentiary, five
for bigamy arid s -ven f- r h-.rse stealing.—
lie h*» alr -ady serve,) ten y-ars for bigamy
in the ts'-'irgia penitentiary sod is yet a
young man
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that there an' no H|Mviiu<a in thia urcmt eon*
corn,— mihl wlicii hull the imtion, North anil
South, Maul ami .Went. Ihuhl and free, an l
moved mm by one mighty- impulse to *e*k the
I Mini, ho limit lie a bold man who dam
axorllie it to hi* own peculiar um, whether it
In' AhnlitioniMm, Fourierimn. the iimrw of
the Administration in rcirard to Katina*, or
uny oilier |Kilitioal or social hobby, or folly.
Hut we forbear. The column* of a aecular
journal an l not an a|ipro|>riate channel for
such diaeuMaioiiM, and we nay thu* much only
to n-but and rebuke thu pneumpUon which
liaa led uuother itccular paper to put forth a

theory on the subject which it a« unphiloao-
phieal aa it inunehriiitiaii.and aa unniipport-
nl by tneta, oh it i* derogutory to the elwr-
actcr and work of tlie Divine Spirit."

Tii* Kama* (hiNurroTioNAi. Convrm-
tion it in wwNion at I oaveuwortb. A dea-
|>ateh give* the following Nummary of the
prooeodingH of the convention thun far:

In the t'oiiNtitutional t'onvuntion on the
.'Kith, the committee of aoheilulo made a re-
port The Hi'licdulc providea that tlw (Joa-
Ntitution nhull In' submitted to a vote of thu
ptsiplc on the third Ti tew lay in Muy ; the
ejiitioii of mciiilrr* of the U'KUilaturo,
Judge* ami State olllihtn lo'lai held at Urn
mine time. It aUo providea thut all law*
now in force, not repugnant to Hit* Con*ti>
tution, *ha!l remain In mil force until they
expire hy I heir own limitation.

A hill of right*, identical with tbo Tope-
ka hill, |>micutiiig a remount ranee to t.'on-
gnNN agaiiiNt ailmuwion under thu liccomp-
ton ('oiintiliilioii,won read, and n copy or-
derod to Ini iiiiiirdiub ly forwarded to )Y**h-
ingbm.

Nkw (lotiHTKiirßim Among the latunt
te w eounU'rfeit* are hill* of all deaomlna
lion* on the Hank of t.’imimcrac, Naw I*hi
don, Cl,; Area on tlie Hank of Naperville,
III.; llaom on the Slate Hank ol Illinois, ten*
on the Hunk of l.yndon, Vt.; twentieaonUm
Trailer*' Hank, Honton; llvea on the Wash-
ington Hank, Hiwlon, Iwenliea on llai Mar-
ket Hank,Troy, N V.') tlvea "a the Onon-
daga Hank, HyraeuMe, N. Y-; bill* ol all du-
noiniimlion* mi the Monroe County Hank,
ItiK'hmtnr, N Y.; live* on the Farmer*'
Hank of the City of Troy, N.'Y.; two* on
the Hank of Vernen, N*. Y.; two* on the
Hank ol Malone. \. Y.; live* on the Atlan-
tic Hank. Hn klyn.

At'iTHAt.iA* (In.n. The gold pri*luct
of Auitnaliu iNsl-oadilydiiiiininhiug. With
all the improvement* in ap|*ratu«, with a
large inercaac in population, ami with tww

111 111* o|H'liillg about every week, it In found
thut the griMN pri»luut hue fallen olf. Thu
escort return* lor the year IH.Vi ainmintixl
bi 2Vj t,so.'i 0r.., while thone fhr I«."i7 an'

2,47H,H1(i or.. The «liipment* for tlie year
exhibit a *imilur dceline. For 1 H.'i7 they
uni'iiilit, a< given hy the cuxtomi entriea, to
2,752.H<i'J 0r.., or 114 tmu It ewt. H lb,
again*! ,‘1,007,3hl oz. in I Hof, or 125 ton*
o ewt b lb. ti or.. From thu return* pre-
pared by Mr. Knuri.i., gold broker at Mel-
bourne, and rwtimuted u|»ui *omewhat dif
f'-rent data, Mimilar re*all* are obtained

Mr. (!i.a mk, of Manitowoc, lately intro
dueiil into the W uk oiwiiiSenate a bill, pro-
viding for the removal of the wait of gov-
ernment to Fort Winnebago. Itproviihw
that tlie ijuivillori nIiuII In' submitted to a

vota of the people at the next general elec-
tion in Novemlier. Home of the ritixena of
Mudit'tu wi re u little *t«rtled by tlm propo-
sition, but then i* probably no ground for
up|iri‘lien*ion.

The I'ittiburgli Norfolk faml, cillrett.il
in lc.'io, for the relief of Ur Norfolk nuffer-
er», amounting to about 81.000, which ha*
ihit been until for tht; inir|N<«tM intrntlfd, i*
et<ll iii tlttr liuieli of We. 11. Hki ik, Kutp.
treasurer of the Norfolk fund in llaltimorr,
ami i* to Ini devottil to Ibe support of th*
llfty-eight orphan chihlren now iii eharge of
thu Howard Association ol New York.

Among tlr bill* panted liy tlr Irgiala
lure of MaNHai huKt'tt* in oik- making two di-
vi-ioriNm lb*crime of murder, tlr first of
which, where it i“premeditated, or lif< taken
while in the roiiiiniwttoii of a felony, i* mode
punishable with il'iitli. The iniinnl <Jiifre*?
i« puiiiilml tiy iinpriiioiinrnt for life.

A' of*Ti * He'iißi.u it i* *akl on good au-

thor ty, will tc- superseded a* t'olkvtor of
Cunt mu* at New York. Various reason*

for the change are niiggruled : hi* utmluct
in the Kan-n* ipuvrtMi. or it may be the
eondnet of hi* frieiHi*. hi* implication in
tlr invent igation of tl* V\ iHctt* Point Com-
mittee, Ae.

At tlr Kmgiton Canada, a*»i/>-». Mr. G.
Gahkino* limn recovered a verdict of two
thousand doll if* damage* ogainat KIiWAOO
Hi rrUAN. for Hn* eduction of hi* daughter,

Catiirsis* ti AKSino*, under tlie promwc of
marriage The Ihiti«A H’Aig sav* thw is
the Urgott verdict ever obtaimxl front a
Kingston jury in an action lor *ed action.

I,**i.x I*io** -Tbe income of the Kng-
lub Wrote yon Miaaumary Society lor tbe
past year has exceeded £120,000, being
strut •boo.noo.


